The Wind Cries Mary Murders That Shook A Power Town - Erika Grey is a skilled researcher, non-fiction writer, author of children's works, and artist. In The Wind Cries Mary Murders That Shook A Power Town, Erika tells the true crime story of the unsolved murder of Mary Mount and the Rice family murders that occurred one and a half blocks from her home.

The Wind Cries Mary Murders That Shook A Power Town - In The Wind Cries Mary Murders That Shook A Power Town, Erika tells a story that occurred one and a half blocks from her home. Her father was an auxiliary police officer at the time, and her siblings and friends went to school with Mary Mount and the Rice family members who were murdered.

The Wind Cries Mary Murders That Shook A Power Town - The Wind Cries Mary Murders That Shook A Power Town is officially for sale, and you can find it on Amazon.com. I am excited about the book being available in the marketplace.

The Wind Cries Mary Murders That Shook A Power Town Payhip - In The Wind Cries Mary Murders That Shook A Power Town, Erika tells the true crime story of the unsolved murder of Mary Mount and the Rice family murders that occurred one and a half blocks from her home. Her father was an auxiliary police officer at the time, and her siblings and friends went to school with Mary Mount and the Rice family members who were murdered.

The Wind Cries Mary Murders That Shook A Power Town - the Wind Cries Mary Murders That Shook A Power Town on May 27, 1969 in the sleepy power town of New Canaan, Connecticut, a bedroom town to New York City. Ten-year-old Mary Mount, the daughter of an IBM research scientist, was abducted and murdered. Several persons, including serial killers, became suspects.

The Wind Cries Mary Murders That Shook A Power Town by - The Wind Cries Mary Murders That Shook A Power Town is a newly published book that tells the story of the abduction and murder in 1969 of ten-year-old Mary Mount, the daughter of an IBM research scientist, which occurred in New Canaan, Connecticut.

How I Came Up with the Title The Wind Cries Mary Murders - The title of the Wind Cries Mary Murders that Shook a Power Town is the title of a Jimi Hendrix song. After reading the passage in Genesis of Cain killing his brother Abel, which is the Bible's first recorded case of murder, I chose the title The Wind Cries Mary.

The Wind Cries Mary Murders That Shook A Power Town Zmy - The Wind Cries Mary Murders That Shook A Power Town are trying to find Wind Cries Mary Murders that Shook A Power Town. You can find it on Amazon.com.

The Wind Cries Mary Murders That Shook A Power Town - I am excited about the book being available in the marketplace.

The Wind Cries Mary Is Officially for Sale - The Wind Cries Mary Murders That Shook A Power Town is officially for sale, and you can find it on Amazon.com.